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Voters Reject Four 
idments in  Light Vote
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ilinkin’s at 24-Hl,
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Workman, daughter of 
1 Mn. Tommy Workman 

has bei n selected by 
Lions Club as their 

 ̂ in the Mi.ss Stone 
pageant, to be held in 
to The pageant is a 

•'ll W71 Annual Alley Oop 
pidiion sjxinsored by the 

a h.?! of Commerce.

Workman v.as head twirler 
High Ssehool this past 

I a member of the Nation- 
Swiety, has been voted 

fvamod” in Who’s Who of 
Ike Sophomore Cla^ 

|3nd was vice-president of 
ts Junior Class.

I thi.s years beauty pag- 
I'Sbowboat” and it will be

( ommencement Monday at 8:00 p.m.

Largest Class to Gradnate at RHS

at the 
taan Park sw imming pool

mg 60-13U and Rankin 21-«3.

There was one absentee vote- 
cast against all four propositions. 
McCamey had a turn-out of 201 
and Rankin 84.

Probably the most expensive 
election per vote cast ever held 
m I'pton County and Texas due 
to the light turn-outs, on example 
is seen in that two people were 
on the absentee canvassing board. 
Their day’s work; to count the 
one absentee vote cast

Unton Cornishes in 
Soecial Session
The I'pton County Commission

ers Court met in Special Session 
Monday, May 17 and. according 
to the minutes passed the follow- 
ioe:

“Motion by Commissioner Work 
man, duly seconded by Commis
sioner Fletcher, that State Repre- 
ent alive George Baker be given 

^-ihority to introduce a bill in the 
Texas State Ix>gislaturc that the 
salary of County Officials of Up
ton County be set not to exceed 
$11,000 a year

“Lt‘t IIk' records show that 
Commissioner Workman, Commis
sioner Fletcher, Comm. Wht-elcr 
and ('ounty Judge .-Mien Moore 
voting AY’E and Commissioner 
LaUuey voting NO.’’

In still another matter, appro
val was given to the surety bond 
of Bonnie Campbcdl and Mrs. 
Campbell was duly appointed to 
the office of Assistant Deputy of 
the County and District Clerk of 
Upton County.

The court recessed until Mon
day, May 24 at which time they 
are to meet again al 10 o’clock. 
lOOissi oner

High School Award 
Assembly May 21

Rankin High School’s Annual 
Awards Assembly has been sche
duled for Friday, May 21. Time 
will be at 2:00 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium and the public 
is invited to attend

Awards will be presented to 
students in Grades 9 through 12. 
who qualified for honors in the 
three categories of: Honor R o ll- 
being on the “A” Honor Roll each 
six weeks of the current year -  
Neither Absent Nor Tardy, and 
High School Merit Award for par
ticipation and service to school 
and community-

Monday, May 24 at 8:00 pm. 
Rankin High School will hand out 
diplomas to the largest graduat
ing class in the school's history. 
A total of thirty-eight seniors are 
scheduled to receive their covet
ed sheepskins in ceremonies that 
are to be held at the high school 
auditorium.

For the ceremony, Paula Hay- 
nes will open with the processi
onal after which Rev. J. C- 
Tankersley, pastor of the Rankin 
First Baptist Church, will give the 
invocation.

A selec*k>n of special music will 
then be rendered by Miss Haynes, 
followed by the salutatorian’s ad
dress by Diane Day- Sheryl Eg- 
gemeyer, valedictorian, will fol
low with her address to the Class 
of ’71.

Next on the agenda will be A.
C- Copi'land. high school princi
pal, who is to make presentation

of special awards.

School superintendent H. G. A- 
dams will then introduce t h e  
graduates who will step forward 
and receive their diplomas from 
School Board President Dr- J . D. 
Gossett-

Then, for a final time as a 
class, the seniors wiU sing the 
school song after which Rev. 
Gordon Miller, pastor of Rankin 
United Methodist Church, will ren
der the benediction. Miss Haynes 
will then play the receessional as 
the seniors file out of the audi
torium and another class will 
have become a part of the his
tory of Rankin High School.

A reception in the Home Eco
nomics Department of the high 
school is to be held following the 
exercises.

Students slated to be graduated 
Monday include the following:

Council "Looking  at Possib ility"—

Addition Considered 
to Present City Hall

Although strictly in the “looking 
into only’’ proposition at this stage 
members of the Rankin City 
Council .ire .said to be consider
ing the possibility of putting an 
additon onto the much crowded 
city hall offices. Their main ob
jective is said to be to determine 
whether or riol the desired cons
truction can be carried out under 
current financial conditions pre
vailing within the city operations. 
In other words, can the city af
ford it.

The current city hall offices, 
quartered along with the fire truck 
and other assorted equipment, 
was built some seventeen years

Cheerleaders .Told 
for Junior High

In recent try-outs held for Jun
ior High students, Pattie McFad- 
den, who will be an 8th Grader 
next year, was chosen as head 
cheerleader for RJHS, 1971-72. 
Also from (jic 8th Grade will be 
Sarah Barrett and *alternate Me
lissa Caffey-

For the 7lb Grade, there will 
be Phyllis Sobotik and Teresa 
Plagens with Tammy Wilkerson 
as alternate.

ago and consists of four rooms— 
plus a rest room, housed in one 
end of a building only 18 feet 
wide-

At the present time, the coun
cil is considering an addition of 
some 2400 square feet with a 
portion of this going into enlarge
ment of the working area offices. 
If carried out, the construction 
would be along the lines of the 
current building.

Announcements will be made at 
a later date if the Council de
cides to call for bids on the work.

-Charles Cooledere 
is UT Graduate

Among the more than 1,500 Uni
versity of Texas seniors who re
ceived bachelor’s degrees from 
the UT—Austin College of Arts 
and Sciences at public commen
cement exercises held last Satur
day was Charles Lee Cooledge, 
son of Mr- and Mrs- Dell Cooled
ge of Rankin.

A 1965 graduate of Rankin High 
School, Cooledge received a Ba
chelor op; Science Degree in Che
mistry. Qv;tn currently employed 
by the Sbte Health Department 
in A ustA i^lt'a chemist.

JESUS FLORES ABALOS 
BOBBY LEWIS ABSHER 
GILDA JO ARME.ND.VREZ 
MARTHA JANE BARRETT 
STEPH.\NIE JO BEAN 
BONNIE LYNN BEARDEN 
DONALD WAYNE BOYD 
EMMAJANE BRADNT 
LOU ELLA BROWNING 
OLIVIA FAYE COLLINS 
PAULA DIANE DAY 
DEBORAH A.VN DEEL 
SHERYL .\NN EGGEMEYTR 
RICHARD DOL'GL.\S H.\RR1S 
HARVEY LEROY HAYNES, JR- 
SHARON A.NN HELMS 
MICH.AEL STACY HODGES 
FRANCENIA HOOPER 
M.VRTHALENE HOWELL 
SUZIE HURST
GEORGIA SUZANNA JACKSON 
BOBBY GERALD JOHNSON, JR. 
RORY RUSSELL KELLEY 
JAMES SHELTON McBEE 
BOB WESLEY P.ARHAM 
EDWARD PETERSON 
WILLIAM LEE ROUTH 
PA.MELA WYNMCE RUTLAND 
SHERRI DEAN SHOOK 
HAROLD LEWIS SIGMON 
ALVIN DWAYNE STEPHENS 
MARION MONROE SI'LL1V,\N 
R-VNDALL LEE SURBER 
JAMES WESLEY VICK 
CHARLES MARK W.ARD 
RONALD GENE WEINKALT

At Least* It ŝ Good 
for Somethin&r. savs 
Rancher Lindsey
A rather scraggy looking ranch 

hand comes teahing up through 
the brush to the front of a ranch 
house situated in a verj’ hot and 
dry looking stretch of greasewood- 
He rushes inside where he joins 
group of men sitting in front of 
the coolness of an air conditioner-

Sound familiar? If you are a 
close watcher of tv commercials, 
a group of men sitting in front of 
many times in recent weeks over 
a station that beams into Rcinkin 
and the .surrounding area.

And the sitting is just a few 
miles northwest of Rankin at the 
Dwayne Lindsey ranch. A crew of 
tv people made tlie commercial 
at the Linsey home some months 
ago for the air conditioner adver
tiser.

Lindsey says that since it no 
longer rains in these parts, he 
may have found the ideal use for 
his ranch and is thinking of leas
ing it out to those wishing to 
shoot scenes of desert-like areas. 
According to him, it beats trying 
to raise sheep.



T H E  S C O O P  by Scoop
J. B. Hutchens, Pr., Editor

HOW ABOIT THAT—

Well cheers for old Preston. He 
niiKle the 1 )1 ;̂ >|H*nders cut out 
a big chunk ol money in the form 
of the gasoline tax .And if there 
was that msich fat m tlie appro
priations bill. It makes \ou won
der just hou much of the remain
der IS really necde<i

It may well be that Preston saw 
an opportunity to play politics and 
come up lookmg like the people’s 
champion—which he has done—but 
it’s certaily odd that only the 
Governor was smart enough to 
figure out that the ga.s tax was 
not needed Most of the Senators 
and Representatives went right a- 
long with the original tax package 
including the gas tax. and about 
all they had to say was: ".Nobody 
likes taxes but .

And another odd thing is the way 
these same tax pas.sers 'somt*- 
times called lawmakers) went

T h t Rankin (Tex.) News —  
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right along and meekly cut out 
the gas tax once Pre.ston calk'd 
their luind. It reminds you of a 
little kid who. told he could get 
two owkies out of the jar, was 
caught with three in his hand and 
had to put one back.

•And then on the other hand, it 
remuids you that next year is e- 

(Continued to Next Page)
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Rubber Stamps
—  M A D E  TO  O R D ER  —

One-Day Service —  M a il O rders A ppreciated

ALSO: Stam p Pads (red , b lack, green, purple) fo r  
only $1. Rubber Stomp Paid ink (roll-on) $1 in above 
colors.

RUBBER ST.AMPS have many uses: for envelope addressing, for 
bank deposits, for clothing markers, for signatures, for labeling, 
etc. AND they’re not expensive- EXAMPLE: Three-line address 
stamp up to 2-inches long for only $2.25 postpaid.

ORDER TODAY. DON’T SEND MONEY ’TILL YOU GET 
THE MERaiANDlSE

The Rankin News
P. O. D raw er 445 —  Rankin, Texas 79779

(Tex.)
303 Ir e l l is  O C g g  D e te rg e n t Soap ^ A i y  20
PEAS 2 fo r  V V W  G IA N T  T ID E

303 L ib b y ’s Cut 1’25-count * p  -
G R EEN  B E A N S 2 fo r  K L E E N E X  box prec,

( buck W agon C O t f  F raneo A m erican
C H IL I No. 2 can V v i v  Spaghetti & M e a t Balls

>2 fla t can D el M onte G ebhari « , vkik!
T U N A  2 fo r  O f w  B E E F T A M A L E S

3-oz. ja r  4 2 9  ’24-oz. can Sw eet Sue jH a n d M
IN S T A N T  N E S T E A  |  Beef &  H am  Dum pllns ® 'book

recent
co unty  K itchen  K O i i  K in g  Size Dove
S Y R U P  24-oz. bottle  L IQ U ID  S O A P ■ ,

Kira Sour or D il l I r O jK Q u art B ottle  W isk
P IC K LES q u a rt ja r V V V  H eavy D u ty  C lean er | V , .

300 O ur D a rlin g  y iQ # H  Q u art B ottle
C U T  A S P A R A G U S  4 v W  L IQ U ID  P L U M E R  H  ki»fr.c

20-oz. can Faultless C Q a e  ‘28-oz. box
FA B R IC  F IN IS H  0 9 J B  C O M E T  R IC E  X  a i

19-oz. ja r  F re n ch ’s C attlem an K e eb le r o r Nabisco f̂ r
B A R B EC U E SA U C E v 9 w  C R A C K E R S  lb. box j K  atn

K ra ft ’s C ata lina  O Q j d  18-oz. box
D R E SSIN G  8-oz. u 9 6  3 M IN U T E  O A TS

300 H u n t’s y i O  JK L ib b y ’s ■■
F R U IT  C O C K T A IL  2 fo r  4 9 6  S P IN A C H  2 for H  U j

Specials Wed., Thurs., Fri., May 19th, 20th and 21st

CLOSED SAT., MAY 2* '
“ la pi

303 Ranch S ty le  M H A V I
B E A N S  2 for j S s E  S

U'18-oz Jar K ira  I V
^ i  P E A C H  P R E S E R V E S  ™

Big Country A O  A  P L O U R  10-lb. bag

'**• 4 9 6  Fruits and Ve>i:etal)le
Slab Sliced L B . 4i

BACON 5 5 0  t u r n i p s  ’ ’ lb. 11
G c c h  or P .y t .n  LB . P'‘ 8

FRANKS . . . . . . . . 5 9 0  : : : r
Gooch's G erm an S ty le  LB . G R A P E F R U IT  each \\

SAUSAGE . . . . . . . . .  0 9 0  FROZEN FOOI>S
Beef LB  Frost Acres— W h o le  Cl
rk t\k c r>  m ik  S T R A W B E R R IE S  lb. ctn. ||^
ro a st  ..................... 5 f lg  , a „  U b b y s

Club LB . 2 for

C T p A i r  W holesom e
O l L A a  1 0 6  CrJ.ANGE JU IC E  2 for

K f i j e  10-cz pkg. G u lf Ih-incess A (
G R O U N D  B E EF lb. v 9 6  B R F A D E D  S H R IM P  w l

iN'ot len d erized  Q O e d  20-oz. cello Frosty Acres C|]
R O U N D  S T E A K  lb. « l v 6  C U T  G R E E N  B E A N S  v5

BOGGS GliOCERY ANII
M A R K E T

W E G IV E  G O L D  B O N D  S TA M P S  D O U B L E  S TA M P S  O N  WiiOD®)®
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(ttiscd in Austin 
I aiui Mrs Tax Pa^- 
,i;Wrk At least, not 

J recent one proposes 
lam for si’hool kids.

|»r,j I can hear, the 
at the pros- 

! their, uiil bi‘ old 
e, too. next year 
not renumber the

I kiodnesS

: happentxi. if you 
iu;c in this issue 

a ne» law was 
some half dozen 

> for school kids— 
.c attending institu
te learning—bt'fore

they can attend .school next year.

About all that 1 can figure is 
that some brain down in Austin 
figured that if the\ give the kids 
enough shots, their arms will be 
loo sore to go about doing all 
this proU'sting with the raised fist, 
plackard carrying and rock toss
ing.

•\nd they say we have a gene
ration gap—liiat we can’t com
municate with the younger set- 
Wtll. Ml bet the kids all get the 
point this time.

K X P K R IE N TK D -

Kverj' once in a while you win 
one. Fur a lung time, it has been 
ir.y personal opinion us expressed 
ui this column that centralization 
IS for the birds—that in.stead of 
concentration, unifying and con
solidation, we need just the op
posite. Wc need to break down in
to the smallest possible units all 
centralized operations, to put the 
authiTity and decision making in
to the hand.N of local people as

WANTED
by more ^aduates

Sport Shirts
|u price ransre of .S8.00 to .S7.50
[have a n  e s p e c i a l l y  n i c e  s e l e c t i o n
|$E SHIRTS— P O P U L A R  W IT H  Y O U N G  M E N —  
jllGHT N O W  Y O U  C A N  G E T  T H E  SIZE A N D  

COLOR Y O U R  G R A D U A T E  W A N T S

JOHNSON’S
FREE G IF T  W R A P P IN G

much as possible.
This would work in almost all 

things Instead of cramming more 
and more people into the big 
metropolitan areas, we should be 
active in efforts to spread out 
these concentrations. The ills of 
big cities—or big anything—will 
never be solved by adding more 
and more-

And now comes forth a m an - 
much more an authority on the 
subject than any country editor. 
He is none other than the head of 
the New York City School Sys
tem. the largest in the United 
States. In a reent speech, he ad
vocated a process of breaking up 
the huge school sytem, of turning 
the operations and decision-mak
ing back to the local level—even 
includmg the students.

It is his argument that these 
arc the people who know th e  
problems and how best to solve 
them- Up to the time I read his 
article, I never knew there were 
any smart people in New York 
but he has forced me to change 
my mind. I'd like to meet him 
and shake his hand.

And invite him to move to 
Texas- We can use all his kind 
we can get.

Cub Scouts Hold 
Final Pack Meeting 
Until September

Cub Scouts of Pack 1% held 
their final pack meeting until 
September M the Rankin Park 
Building Tuc.sday evening, May 11.

Under the theme of “Ecology", 
the meeting was opened with Den 
1 presenting the colors and th e  
pledge of aliegiarice to the flag.

The Pack then . repeated t h e 
“Outdoor Code" in which they a- 
greed to join with the Boy Scouts 
of America in protecting our 
country's natural beauty and c«i- 
serving her natural resources

The boys then enjoyed playing 
games such as “Snatch the Glove" 
and “Flying the Discus"

Awards were pre.senlcd by Dan
ny Kingsley, Cubmaster, with a 
Bobcat Pin going to Timmy Sin
gleton, a new Scout. Denncr str
ipe's went to Greg Skiles and as
sistant Denncr to Rodney John
son. Cecil HolcomI) received his 
Wolf Badge. Rodney Johnson and 
Greg Skile.s earned their silver 
arrow points.

Webelos Scouts Peter Sobotik, 
Dee Kendrick, .Albert H olcomb.

and Clay Midkiff received the 
craftsman and geologist awards.

One year service star went to 
Rodney Johnson, two year ser
vice star to Dee Kendrick, Peter 
Sobotik, Carl Feuge and Mr 
Kingsley

.New Scouts Robert Kenney and 
Richard .McFarland were welcom- 
t*d into the Pack. The parents a- 
ward was won, fur the first time, 

(Continued to Page 6)
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Right out 
of the freezer!
With an electric refrigerator-freezer 
you cook extra when you’re in a 
“cooking mood” and freeze the extra 
for "minute-meals.”

Eat better -  cook less often these hot 
spring days — see your electric ap
pliance dealer or WTU for a new and 
bigger electric refrigerator freezer!

Lots more ice, too

Electric

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

Equal
lOppOrtun.’ 
AfTipic-.i

an investor
owned company



Reflections. . .
by Ann Kithardsion

We arc all fond of reminising 
about the gotnl old days when we 
were kids growing up Fachyear 
was something sinicial. therefore 
each one m turn was eagerly 
lo!(ki\l lorward to,

Wliat has gone wrong? Tixlay, 
we parents sts m to forget what 
growing up Is all about Instead, 
we tend to jHish our young into 
^rowing up too fast, thus depriv
ing them of some of the most 
wonderful ye.u's of iheir lives.

They are not miniture adults, 
yet we tend to treat them as such 
We give them dances from the 
tmx' they are ten years old 
Fn>m the ages of five and six 
they are taught to be so aware 
of the opposite sex that they be* 
eom.e so self-const ious that they 
cannot even enjoy a simple friend 
"hip with one another.

We rush our girls into lipstick, 
ii.gh htHls. etc and our boys into 
motorbiki-. ears. etc. when they 
really should he enjoying whole
some outdoor activities that pro
vide the 1‘Nercise needed by their 
irowiiig Ixtlies

Fart of growing up is discov- 
enng new horizons—the fir.st big 
party—the first date — the first 
dame .\11 these mu-t be sampled 
slowly in order to be worthwhile 
If we heap all the wonders of 
growir.a up on them all at once, 
then by the time they are fifteen 
or sixteen years old. there will 
be nothing new left to discover.

When we push our children in
to these things too fa.st then they

will naturaUy fuid .something elsewill iiaimauj ------------„ - Wc, then perhaps *we will find P i p p ^ n * Y 0 C h t l I 1 1
to fill the time left on their hands that so-called ’‘generation gap”
by our thoughtfulness. Could this has become filled with love and ^ v iH  b c  J u n e  2 6
be why so many of our young ‘ ......... ..
turn to drugs and other injurious 
pastim es’

We must not force n*ilunty on 
uui young.'! Ihey only have eigh
teen years of childiHKHJ and then 
they have to spend tlie rest of 
then- lives as adults.

We must give back to our 
children thi'ir childhood' We must 
work togetlier toward a common 
goal that of leaching our child
ren that time is our ally—not our 
enemy We must help them Ui 
grow slowly, learning all the les
sons that life has to teach them 
so that tht'y can grow up to be
come stable, mature adults rath
er than rushmg them through life 
to become insecure, immature 
human be'ings Remember, noone 
plants a flower seexl and expects 
a to bloom overnight

We cannot give our children a 
ready-made lue and expect them 
to bt‘ satisfic'd. We know that 
anything worth having is worth 
working for so why do we deny 
this same satistaction to our 
children? In doing so we are not 
making life easier for them—wc 
arc making it impossible.

We should love and protect our 
children while they are small and 
as they grow we should continue 
to love them, to guide and teach 
them to have honor and respect 
for them.M.‘lves and tor others. As 
an end result, we teach them to 
sUind firm on their own two feet, 
with self conlidence and a know- 
Icxlge of their own worth as res
ponsible human beings

If we slow down and put things 
back into their proper places in

respect for one another It will 
have become a bridge of friend
ship and understanding. reaching 
from one generation to the next.

Sororities Observe 
40th Anniversary

“Light Many Lamps" was the 
theme of the Founders Day Ban
quet celebrating lite -lOth anmver- 
sary of Beta Sigma Phi. The 
Tumbleweed Drive-Inn catered the 
buffet fur members and guests-

Mrs. Odessa Edwards gave the 
invocation Miss Lou Browning 
gave a modern dance; also t h e  
Vuuth Group sang songs.

Omicron Tau gave a review of 
their past year's activities with 
their members participating.

.Mrs. .Moodean Holdridge was e- 
lected "Girl of the Vear" for Xi 
Epsilon Chi chapter while Mrs 
Janice Hyatt received similar hon
ors from OinicroD Tau chapter'

.Mrs. Minnie West and Mrs- Vi
cki Ratliff were recognized as the 
"Outstanding Women of the Year” 
ui Raiikm.

.Mrs. Holdridge presented Beta 
Sigma Scope oiler which the miz- 
pah was said by members.

The evening’s  activities, held at 
the Rankin Country Club, were 
concluded with a social hour for 
members and guests.

SCHOOL MENU

I

CAROLYN PIPPEN

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Pipicn  
of Snyder announce' the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Carolyn, to .Mr 
B F. tBiff) Yocham. Jr., .son ot 
Mr, and Mrs. Pat Yocham of 
Rankin.

The wedding will take place in 
the L’niled .Methodist Church lure  
on June 2d at 7.00 o'clock in the 
evening.

Miss Pippen is a .student in 
Rankin High School Yocham. who

I
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graduated from RHS, I 
ly attending Texas tJ 
mg the vveiiiluig, tli(, 
make their home 4 i

Two Kiinkin 
Summer (’ad

For most young - 
val of sumnuTtime rJ 
dreaming about hi'vag| 
and horsebavk ridjij 
mor camp, and for t.i| 
Kaiikin that dreem 
true this summer s | 
tion Army's iiTu-acre 
litzelle.

The boys, spur- 
Rankin L e a l SalvxAil 
V ice Unit Commifee, 1 
a full week e\plc:xj| 
e is  of camp life, 
the 800 other boys 
vice L'nit cii: ■« aipjsil 
will attend one oi ’J«| 
vice Cnil camps.

Rev. Gordon .M.ber 
airman, saul the ya 
leave by car on Juael 
turn June 13

.Mtendmg tamp 
are Lynn F.van.x and 
Kenzie

UI

ieni'

liol

^ex

ilS LO !

A re  You Ready for the Second Com ing of Jesus?
.\ccording to the Scripture. Jesus Christ is coming to earth a- 

gain Much could be said about this. To say the least, it will be 
a time of rejoicing only for those who know" Him as “Lord". God 
has given Him the name, "Lord”. Have you confessed Hiir> as 
"L ird"?

Wherefore God also hath highly exalted Him. and given Him a 
name which is above every name: That at the name of Jesus 
every knt'e should bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth, 
and things under the earth; and that every tongue should confess 
that .Jesus Christ is Lord, to the Glory of God the Father.

<Phil.2:9-ll)
You .\re Cordially Invited to Worship With

FIR ST B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Pastor: J. C. Tankersley

BREAKFAST
MAY 24JT7

MONDAY

Hot Doughnuts, Cold Obreal, 
Grapefruit Sections

TUESDAY

Hot Cinnamon Rolls, Rice or 
Oatmeal, Orange Juice /

WEDNESDAY

Buttered Toast, Scrambled Eggs, 
Bacon, Jelly or Honey, Prunes

THURSDAY

Hot Doughnuts, Cereal, Orange 
Juice

FOK KVFIiY (;KADrATE
We have it all . . . for boys and K'i!| 
Foi’ the hard to please and for tho 

who appreciate a ijractical M'ilt 
And we know the sizes, colors pi| 

ferred, etc. Let us help .vou make' 
ri^dit choice for the ri^'ht gracLI

FR E E  G IF T  W R A P P IN G

JOHNSON’S

NOW 
LIVE LATER.

The Bible teaches that a man must die to his sins b e 
fore he can live acceptably to God Come study this 
and other Bible truths with us.

11:00 a .m . SERVICES 6:30 p.m.

( HI RCH OF CHRIST
1106 Upton

Y«u are inviu-d tn watch the "Herald of Truth" prafram on 
I'l 9, each Sunday morning at 8:00 Lm ,

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

LUNCH
MONDAY

Chicken Fried Steak or Steak 
Fingers, Cream Gravy, ’Green 

Beans, Mashed Potatoes, Hot 
Rolls, Fruit

TUESDAY

Hot Dogs, Com Chips, Fresh or 
Canned Fruit

WEDNESDAY

Hamburgers, French Fries, Slice 
of Cheese, Push Ups

THURSDAY

Tuna or Pimento Cheese Sand
wiches, Potato Chips, Ice 

Cream
Fresh Milk and Butter served 

with each meal.

HAVE A GOOD SUMMER 
VACA’nON!

IN

% M MV

cowfl*
■t h a t  I

ACCIDENT CAN COSTA LOT 
SO HEED THIS LITTLE WORD 

THE WORLD WILL NOT 
HAVE GONE TO POT

IF VOU ARE3UST INSURED
DUNN LOWERY

INSURANCE AGENCY
Phon* 693-2402
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[ElfMEN !y stock of Zobco 
Re«ls. We f M l  
got the lowest 

•rod anywhere.
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Selections A re  G ran d  fo r Boy or G irl G raduates!
ITE M S  B E A U T IF U L L Y  G IF T -W R A P P E D  FREE OF C H A R G E

Cub Scouts --
tContiniKH] from Pafie 3)

by Uh* Wi'belos Dt*n.

The evening was highlighted by 
a doughnut eating contest. First 
place went to Brent Wrinkle who 
ate an even dozen. Ricky McAl
ister was in at second with nine 
while Dee Kendrick and Carl Feu- 
ge til'd for third at eight each. 
•\ ten-minute time limit was jHJt 
on the contest

The boys of Pack 156 presented 
their Cubmaster Kingsley with 
gifts of appreciation for his work 
with the Cubs and Pack Kingsley 
moved to Tipton, Oklahoma this 
past week-end.

ju.'t signed in* 
the Governor, will 

I thut any pupil may 
bed to elementary or 

Is I through high 
they have been im- 
n d.ptheria, rube- 
tetarus. |x»!ioiryeli- 
,‘'v. w;th certain

will have pupils 
the Rankin Public 
school term should 
the ahive new im- 

law and see to 
rfiildren have the.se 
l*fore school be- 

'■ 23.

R E P O R T
from Austin

by
GEORGE BAKER 

Representative, 66th District 
Home Address; Ft. Stockton

Major attention in .Xiistin this 
week centered on two matters — 
the threat of Governor Smith’s 
veto and con.squent change in the 
gasoline ta.\.

First I will discuss the tax 
question. As reported in a previ
ous letter, 1 voted for the tax bill 
which came from the Senate even 
though I personally objected to 
the gas tax increase particularly. 
'The reason for the vote was ex
plained by the fact that we had 
no opjKirtunity to consider sepa
rate items in the bill since it w as 
a Senate amendment, and a vote 
for the bill was assurance that 

^ there would be no income tax 
f, voted in Texas this year-

TRY
ONE
TODAY

M ^  N DRIVE-INN
H W Y .  67 R A N K IN —  693 2730  

Orders in &  C o m * by & Pick Thom  Up
5J0URS: 10 A . M . T O  8:00 P. M .

I est

Governor Smith’s veto threat 
resulting in passage of a bill re
pealing the 2 cent raise suited 
most of us in the House very well, 
though it makes more certain a 
special session in 1972 to consid
er the welfare dilemma-

The motor fuels tax affects our 
district more strongly than many 
others since our distances a r c  
great, and average consumption 
per vehicle is higher than in most 
areas. Prices are generally high
er than in most parts of t h e  
state also.

The most recent bill also ex- 
tcnd.s farm to market road prog
rams as at present.

CungressRinal redistricting is the 
joint problem of the Texas House 
and Senate. This week the House 
came out with a proposed plan 
wliicli still is subject to flour de
bate and is almost certain to be 
different from the Senate version.

The House plan changes lines in 
eight of the thirteen counties in 
our representative district. It wo
uld place these eight additional 
counties in Con- 0. C- Fisher's 
district. Five of the counties — 
Ward, Pecos. Terrell, Brewster 
and Presidio—would shift from 
Cong. Richard White’s district to 
Fisher. Three counties— Sterling. 
Coke and Glasscock—would shift

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF BOARD OF 

EQUALIZATION MEETING 
R/VNKLN INDEPE.NDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is  
hereby given that said Board of 
E<iualization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
City of Rankin, Upton County, 
Texas, at 9 o’clock A. M., be
ginning on Wednesday, the 9th 
day of June, 1971, and from day 
to day thereafter, far the purpose 
of determining, fixing and equali
zing the value of any and all tax
able property situated in the said 
Rankin Independent School Dis
trict, until such values have fin
ally been determined for taxable 
pur|X)ses for the year 1971, and 
any and all persoas interested, or 
having business with said Board, 
are here notified to be present-

DONE BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION of 
Rankin Indepi'ndenl School Dis
trict, Upton Cqunty, Texas, a I 
Rankin. Texas, the 5th day of 
May, A D., W i

ts) W. 0. Adams 
Secretary
Rankin Independent School 
District

from Cong. Omar Burleson to 
Fisher.

Jeff Davis County, only, remains 
in White’s proposed ned district. 
A large part of Ector County goes 
to White and all the remviinder 
goes to Con- George Mahon.

Crane, Upton, Reagan and Ir
ion are presently in Fisher’s 21st 
District and wxiuld not change.

It must be pointed out that this 
is a plan of the House Committee 
and still can be changed by House 
action. It also faces almost cer
tain change when the conference 
committee from House and Sen-

Hospital Notes
Jojo Butler, Rankin, admitted 

April 22. dismissed May 12.

Mrs. R- V. Meinzer, McCamey. 
admitted April 27, dismissed Mav 
15.

Rick Hurst. Rankin, admitted 
May 2.

Baker McGilvray, Sheffield, ad
mitted May 8, dismissed May 13.

FYank Herrington. Rankin, ad- 
rrdtted May 10, dismissed on Mav
17.

David Nance, Rankin, admitted 
May 11. dismissed May 13-

Mrs H. W. Batsell. Ft. Stock- 
ton, admitted May 11, dismissed 
May 13.

Mrs. James Lee, Crane, admit
ted May 13.

Mrs. F. D. Newsome, Big Lake, 
admitted May 12-

W. F. Houck, Rankin, admitted 
May 13-

Bruce Howell. Ballinger, admit
ted May 13.

Mrs. D W. Drake, Big Lake, 
admitted May 15. dismissed .May
18.

Baby Girl Drake, born May 15, 
dismissed May 18.

Mrs Roger Liverman, Rankin. 
adn>ittod May 16.

Baby Boy Liverman, Born May
16

Mrs. Armando Armendariz, of 
Rankin, admitted May 16.

Baby Boy Armendariz. born on 
May 16.

Mrs- Rudy Lopez, Sheffield, ad
mitted May 18.

Baby Boy Lopez, born May 18

ate draft the final version.
The vote in recent elections in

dicates that people of Presidio, 
Brewster, Terrell, Pecos, Ward 
counties support White strongly 
Fisher also is >trong in the four 
counties which he represents in 
Congress. Presumably, most would 
like to stay aS they lire, and 
some may be changed back in the 
final version.

House redistricting comes up in 
the final week of the session, it 
would appear.

Public Notice
N otice is hereby given that 

a H earing  on the Rankin  
Schools proposed Fiscal 
1971*72 Budget w ill be 
held in the H igh School 
auditorium  at 8:00 p. m. 
on June 8, 1971. The pub
lic is invited to be in a t
tendance.
(s) W . 0 .  Adams  
Business M anager

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF BOARD OF 

EQt'ALIZ.ATION MEETING

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of Elqualization regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
Courthouse in the town of Ran
kin, Upton County, Texas, at 9:00 
a .m . beginning on Tuesday, the 
8th day of June, 1971, and from 
day to day thereafter, for the 
purpose erf determining, fLxing 
and equalizing the value of any 
and all taxable property situated 
in Upton County, Texas, until 
such values have finally been de
termined for taxable purposes for 
the year 1971, and any and all 
persons intere.sted or having bu
siness with said Board are here
by notified to be present-

<s) Buena R. Coffee 
County Clerk 
Upton County, Texas

Upton County,
Rankin, Texas
THIS 10th day of May, 1971

J E tU t  CHRIST

md today, 
m u lfd r tv tr

Y O U  ARE  
C O t t lA L L Y  

IW IT E D

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
EACH S U N D A Y  

Sunday School: 9:45 a.
W orship Service: 11 a.

Elizabeth & 8th Sts.



SI*K('IALS for Friday and Saturday, MA\ 21st and 22nd

WE 1 ^ 1  WE 
______ GIVE 1^  GIVE
O O U d L E  STAM PS O N W E D N E S D A T  w ith  «»ch P u reh a w  of $2 .50 or M o r t

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

n f l S a f i j n t n M U S

10-lb. bag

69c
T e xa i Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT
FOODS

Libby's Cut

GREN BEANS
Frosty Acres

WAFtlES

MEATS
Grade A 

Peyton's

Fi.;ANKS
Peyton's English Brand

Chuck

ROAST

Fresh

BOLOGNA
LB.

G uardian

DOG FOOD
3 Cana

CASHWA

Dove Bath Size

SOAP
2 Bars

490
Stokely's 14-oz. bottle 2 FOR

CATSUP 490
Keebler 14-OZ.

CGuKlES 490
Coconut Choc. Drop

Sunlit# C A N

BISCUITS 100
Stokely's 303 Cut Groen 2 FOR

BEANS 5l0
Stokely's 303— F R U IT 2 FO R

COCKTAIL 650
Sun V a lley 3 LBS.

OLEO SI.
Carnation or Pot 2 FOR

"ilILKi 'U L l V  t a l l  c a n s 430
Stokely's 303 Cans 2 FOR

CORN 490
cream stylo or whole kernel

Lipton V z'lb . box

TEA 8l0
Im peria l Pure Cano 5-lb. bag

SUGAR 69c
Betty Crocker EA C H

CAKE MIX 430
except angle food

Van Camp's V ienna 2 FOR

SAUSAGE 5l0
Hershey o r Nestles 6-oz. 2 FO R

CHIPS C H O C O L A TS 650

y  G R O C E R Y
A N D  M K T

lU ’V  ̂ KENT  ̂ SELL
( L.ASSIFIKI> .AD KATi:.S for Ihr 

Kankiii Newt: 4-ct'nt« uer Moiti 
per ksu(‘. Miuiroum . oi
75c per ad when paid in cash; 
$1.35 minimum charge on all 
ada pul OB charge account un
less advertiser has active a c 
count with The News.

GAR.AGK S.ALt: Thursd.ty. FYi- 
day and Saturday, .May 20, 21, 
and 22nd at a04 Severn Three 
family sale.

ITS GR.ADI’.ATIO.N TIME and wc 
would like to remind you th.it 
some of the most wanted pifti 
can be found right o'. .ARry 
Lou's Drug Come in and shop 
a bit- FYee gift wrapping is a 
regular thing with u-., too

FOR S.M E Two pink houses on 
lots located at corner of 12th 
and Elizabeth near hospital 
Priced Low Lillie 'Young’ Shel 
burn. Rt. 1, Lampassas, Texa.. 
Phone 7f.8-3364. (a-4-29

M.\TTRE.SSESr New or rebuilt. 
Made by Western Mattres.*-. 
2430 W. 8th, Odessa "niey art 
guaranteed. For a convenient 
hor.e appointment, call Turner 
Motel. 683-2274.

FOR SAIJ'.. 808 Kilbom, thri'c 
bedroom bouse and extra cor
ner lot with old building Write 
John S. Wimberley. Star Route, 
Midkiff, Texas 79755.

T h t Rankin (Ttn.| 
Thursday, May

2S2S2SHS2S2ii__ ;̂

CA R D  Or TH

I W OI LD LIKE  ̂
thank.N and 
who have shovu 
ing my recent .nyl 
kin Hospital aiAi I 
speual note of 
Dr. Go.'.Hit and _ 
Staff for thej \t; 
Hon and care

Mrs R V M t.J

•\ T\' TKCHNiaVNl 
Yocham Kumitart | 
nesday bcg.nniiu 
pert ri pair un iil| 
models, black 
color. Sets may x| 
for repair'

KEEP r-ije t Ciei 
small—u.'c Blue 
wall. Rent eieivxl 
$1 at Red Blu:;

•ASK .ME about 
that special itdt 
and Father s Ibj | 
given hy appo; 
Kellogu. ''93.277:

BRIDES BOOKS, 
ink with pens 
News-

N O W
IN  STO CK  

C A R  & T R U C K

Red Bluff
Lukuter Co.

<v

*iU

Out of Orbit B  tr.
poo 

Itbc sw

ie end 
■\ tot

t o g e t h e r fI will no

Puhllshol ’.Veekl, at fils Crand 
Street, R ankb, Ti va." 7S778, Ph. 
6$3-2878. P. O. I>rrwer 445.

J. a . HUTCHENS. JR.
M Her rtid Pubnsher

K. ATIE J. I i r m iE N S  
Bookkeeper - Clrcuiation Mgr.

Second C lau  Postage Paid at 
Rankin, Tex. Subscription Kates: 
Upton County: $3..50 per year In 
advance. Elsewhere; $4 per year 
In advance—50 Issues per year 
minimum.

NOTICE To The 
roneous refelction 
acter, reputation *  
any firm, individiwl
tioo will be correcwl
called to the aUrtd''f 
Ibher.

.AU. Acnouncci
Itrnis for sole at * 
ui edniission. eiC' 
fo* at regular 
advertising and 
Thanks. $1.0"- '■*' 
Local. National, 
per col. In. t i'*' 
word per Issue
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